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RIVIERA MAYA 

Catalonia Riviera Maya Resort 
& Spa  

All-Inclusive 
5 nights hotel, airfare & more. Select dates 
5/24/12-9/15/12.  

was 

$979  

now 

$639 

save 

35% 

 
Some believe that the ancient Mayan’s worshiped the temples at Chitchen Itza and 
Tulum out of respect for the sun, the ocean and jungles that surrounded them. Come 
join the spirit of the Mayans in Riviera Maya where the sun touches the sea and the 
welcoming and warm people will touch your heart. The area’s contemporary all-
inclusive resorts, shining beaches and myriad of attractions and excursions are 
perfect for families, couples and vacationers seeking a range of activities and 
experiences. Dive, snorkel with whale sharks, swim with dolphins, relax at a world 
class spa or walk the ruins as the ancient Mayans once did. There is something for 
you in the Riviera Maya. 

 

 

 

Riviera Maya - Riu Tequila  

24-Hour All-Inclusive, Two Kids Free now - 12/23  
5 nights hotel, airfare & more. Select dates 5/24/12-9/15/12.  

$1079 $649 40% 

  

 

 

St. Martin - La Plantation  

Breakfast Included Daily  
4 nights hotel, airfare & more. Select dates 5/24/12-9/15/12.  

$1149 $689 40% 

  

 

 

Nassau - Atlantis, Paradise Island

 
Ask About Our Meal Plans 
4 nights hotel, airfare & more. Select dates 5/24/12-9/15/12.  

$1269 $699 45% 

  

 

 

Jamaica - Riu Ocho Rios  

24-Hour All-Inclusive 
4 nights hotel, airfare & more. Select dates 5/24/12-9/15/12.  

$1079 $699 35% 

 
 

 
For reservations, book online today at TNTVacations.com/buyersedge and use Promo 

code "BUYERSEDGE"  

  
   

  

These incredible packages Include: roundtrip flights, hotel accommodations for number of nights indicated, hotel tax and service. 
All-Inclusive packages include all meals, snacks, local brand bar drinks, entertainment and more. 
 
Of course, this is only a sample of the many great vacation packages from TNT Vacations. To get more information about TNT 
Vacations' packages, hotels and resorts, sample itineraries, slideshows and more, click on http://www.tntvacations.com and use 
your promo code. 

  

  
   

Scheduled air transportation via American Airlines, Delta Airlines, US Airways or similar FAA-licensed carrier. Prices are per person based on 
double occupancy and are valid for new bookings only. Information is subject to change; prices are capacity controlled and subject to availability. 
Prices include government taxes and fees of up to $157.35, including September 11th Security Fee of up to $10.00 and PFCs of up to $18.00 per 
person, and late booking fee of $25 for all reservations made inside of 14 days before departure. Prices are subject to change without notice due 
to increases in government-imposed taxes or fees. Some pricing may be based on airfares that require full payment at time of booking. TNT 
Vacations specials cannot be combined with any discount vouchers or promotions. Each price may not be valid/available for every departure 
date. Listed prices for trips utilizing charter air transportation include fuel-related and all other cost increases as of 1/1/12, but may increase 
additionally due to unanticipated expenses beyond TNT Vacations control. See Tour Participant Agreement in 2012 Sunshine Travel Guide for 
further information. TNT Vacations is not responsible for any misprinted pricing and product information. 
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